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Cold Storage Co.

Fresh and Crisp
A 110X OF

SARATOGA CHIPS
OUST OPENED

Grapes Now Oranges
Today.

Stauff Grocery Co.
.uuMicys

Phone 102
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ARRIVALS.

COOS Mrs. D. Ilopburn. Smith
unsin; Mrs. .JamoB Stone. San Fran-
cisco; Mrs. M. WIlllD, San Francis-co- ;

.Mrs. II. Howard, Portland j A.
M. Plyinpton, Portland; W. Urown-so- n,

Suattlo; N. Osinundson, o;

Hort Engblom, Empire; Win.
Winters, Coaludo; V, M. Kollor,
Colorado; Joseph Larson, Allegany;
Mrs. D. E. Larson, Allegany; Miss
Slgna Llndbmd, Allegany; Thoinns
Whitney, Uandon; E. J, liarlier,
Port Orford; 11. Monnhnn, Camp 0.

HLAN'CO C. Wallace, Portland;
C. W. Mlddloton, San
Chas. Frederick, Myrtlo Point; 11.
It. Leonard, San Francisco; II.
Ilono, San Francisco; It. Rey-iiold- s,

San Francisco; C. C lluinur-ly- ,
Hnguo Itlvcr; II. I,. Swam, Kid-

dle, Or.
fill.Wilt .l.l I u. ......w..,..,.yw,jiV ,i, uruwii, nun

m. j. stancy, Portland;
Edward II. Zlsltn, Now
Rosunflold, Francisco; V.

Portland; C. II. Albert,
Franklin, dnrdl- -

Pnrtlnnil! Hnmn.
i r. I.. inn nm
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year and as his present quartern
aro already crowded It Is his pur-
pose- to liulld an addition on tho
Grimes property which ho has

If sonio Coos liny men would
quit looking for sort political
snap and stick to their regular
work they would bo hotter oft

II

THE Ill'S V WOMAN'S 11AV.
It begins early, ends Into, nnd Is

full of work. Sho often has kid-
ney troublo without knowing It.
Her hack nehes and sho Is tired
nnd worn out. Sloops poorly, Is
norvouB, no nppellto. Her bladder
gives her rroublo, too. Foley Kid-
ney Pills will euro nil that and
nitt fll.l linst tunillnln.i lun.ln fni.
kidney nnd blndder disorders. For
sale by tho Lockhart-Pnrson- s Drug
iiniKO nor HiroiiK iitki wcii. iney
Co.. tho Husy Corner.

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insurance

244 North Front Street.

E. Pale & Co.
High Grade

Ladiesd Gentlemen's
Tailoring

Importod nnd Domestic Woolons
Fit and Satisfaction Ouarantood
Wo do all work right hero.

H70 North Front Street
Mnrliflcl).

New Goods and
Second Hand Goods

nought, sold or exchanged.
IIAKItlNGTON', DOYLE .M CO.

ana .Fronl 'Slivel. Plioim aUMi.

Palmer & Dawson
Practical Piano Tuners.

Fourteen years factory exper
ience Wo do tuning, volclnp, ac-

tion adjusting, polish or roflnlsh
cases, ninko yollow ivory koys

whito llko now. Kates reasonable
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Piano boxes for solo. Now and
second-han- d pianos for salo. Phono
29C-- or nddross Kox 533, Mnrsh- -

Ileld. Oro.

UUILDING AND Klil'AlK WOKK,

Houso Slovlng nml Grdlng.
Wo aro proparod to do this work

by tho day or contract and guarantee
satisfaction. Let us flguro with you

G. 8. FLOY1) A CO.,

Phono 310-J- . SUrshfleld, Oro.

ORRINE
CURES DRINK HABIT

So uniformly successful has OK-niN- E

been In restoring tho victims
. . on-ini- i- iTnhit" Into sober and

useful cltlzous, and so strong is our
conildonco In Its curative POworB,

that wo want to omphasizo tho fact

that ORRINE is sold under this pos-

itive guarantee If. after trial, you

get no bonefit, your money will bo

refunded. ORRINE costs only f 1.00

per box. Ask for Freo Booklet. Owl

Prescription Pharmacy, Front Street.

Barnard & Langworthy
Beo our window display of

WOOD ELEOTIUO FIXTURES
LEAPED AIIT GLASS DOSIES

POKTABLE STAND LAMF8.
I'DON 184--

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
IIENxtY BENGSTAOKKN, Hgr.

CoQUlll nnip vi,n.. iai . TUpttinir Lands K pecutfty.
--. , An.1 .nitontJ "HASTBIDIT

General At Marableld Offlc14-- J

A

u

a

till REVENUE

FDR RQSE3URG

The Koseburg News prints the
following:

'I'lln I'llV rn.ltipll la tlnf ttrntmrhir.
a levlslon ot tho occupation ordin
ance nnu h is understood mat near-
ly all tho various lines of bus'nois
Will suffer nn Incronim In thnlr
taxes. Wo liellovo that tho city
council Is trying to solve tho prob-
lem ot getting revenue, but we
would llko to offer n few sugges-
tions that may inako their taBk
easier.

Wo would first suggest that a
lax bo placed on bachelors. Kose-
burg hns an of this
class of clllens. Tho tax will mako
them como through with somo mo-
ney to help pay tho city's curroift
expenses or it will eauso tho hard-
ened heart to softeu and perhaps
cause Its owner to tnko unto
hlniHclf a wife. In either ovent tho
tax will havo had a beneficial of- -
icct.

Then again thore nro automobiles
WO don't own nun wlilph run

around our streets nt all hours of
tlio day and night, that do not
now and never hnvo paid any city
tax. Wo thoroforo. nroposo a tnx
on automobiles. Tho follow that
owns a runabout should bo taxed

say $2.00 per year. Tho four- -
Rnnfml flvn. ntnl unv'nn.onnln.l ,nn'...., a... .tin. ....i. M..,. .....
chines should bo taxed ono dollar
per scat. Tins would bring in a
pretty fnlr-Blze- d revenue Then tho
council nilnht tax tbn tnlloaun that
each machlno makes. Tho average
cost to run an automobllo without
any tnx Is about ton cents per mllo.
A half a cent moro wouldn't mako
much dlfferonco nnd wo nro most
certain that tho auto man would
cheerfully pay thlB pittance.

Then thero nro married people
with and without families. It Is a
well known economic law that It
takes moro money to run a family
of three than ono of two. Moro
to opernto n household of four
than for three Wo thoroforo pro-
pose a tnx on married couplos
without children of ton dollars por
year. A man nnd wlfo with ono
rhlld should pay n tax of ulna dol-
lars a year. For each additional
member of tho family up to flvo
tho tax Is reduced ono dollar, so
that a mnn and wlfo with flvo chil
dren would only pny n tax of flvo
dollars, Tho mnn nnd wifo with
six children should bo freo from
tax nnd In addition should bo given
n dollar for each rhlld that thoy
possess over five This will havo
n tnmlminv in fin nwnv wIMi Ilin
alarm felt by cortaln pooplo over
tlio raco-suicid- o manor.

Then thero nro persons who sinllo
nml who don't sinllo. For norsons
who novor smllo thoro should bo n
tax of $".0. For thoso who smllo
occasionally n tnx of $25 should
lm tirivlilnil. I "fir nnnnln wlin nro
nlways smiling nnd cheerful thoro
should bo no tnx. it would no
inndo tho special duty of tho city
innrshnl to onforco tho nrovlslon
of this section.

Then thoro should bo a tax on
girls of n mnrrlagoablo ago during
leap year only. As this tax could
bo collected only onco In ovory
four years It would not bring In
much rovenuo, but In this critical
tlmo of our city's flnnnccs ovory llt-tl- o

bit added to what wo hnvo
mnkes just n llttlo bit moro.

Then thero should bo n tax on
pooplo who havo no occupation.
Thoro is no reason why pooplo who
havo no known work should not bo
taxed Just tho snmo or a llttlo bit
moro than tho pooplo who do havo
to work.

Tlinn thero nro tho omcoho dors.
Thoy should bo tnxed for tho prlv-llcg- o

of holding down public omce
For thoso ofllcora who recolvo n
snlary tho tax should bo at least
wlint ilmlr rninnnlcrn ncsossmont
lmnrionr.il in lin. This 'could lift ns- -
certnlncd from tholr sworn state
ments on record in tno couniy

nfflpo. Tlinsn ofllcors who
servo without componsntlon and for
tho honor thoro Is in tho ofllco
should bo tnxed 25 por cent of tho
vnluo ot tho honor thoro Is In tho
onlco.

AKnrnnvB nil nil Id lin taxed on tllO
basis of tho numbor of suits thoy
filo within tho period or ono year.
Doctors should pay n tax on tho
numbor of prescriptions thoy wrlto,
taxing liquor proscriptions Just dou-bl- o

tho ordinary proscription.
And now that women havo n

right to voto and stand on an equal-I-

with man wo BUECCSt and wo

do so trombllngly that thoy bo taxed
according to tho width of tho brim
of their hats.

Lovers should not bo overlooked
in this Important classification. This
win im n dlfllcult task to norform,
but wo feel suro that tho city fathers
In all their wisdom will bo able to
And a way to tax tliom. ai nrsi
..limit wn wnnlil venture to nlnco tho
tax on tho ardor displayed by tho
lovers.

Andtheroaro tho school teachers.
Thoy aro very much underpaid, but
why not tax thorn too.

Tho motorcycle bugs should also
bo given a touch of tax. Thoy score
tho most of us out of our wits when
thoy whiz by us llko lightening, and
why shouldn't they pay for tho fun.

Thero nro hundreds of other things
that could bo taxed that would bring
i m.mnitn in nur bankrupt city.
Among them are the men who play
billiards ana pool, unnrgo u .

.. iiirn n nnnnv n enmo. This nlono
would bring in about $5 a day. Tax
a man for smoking a cigar. A penny
on a nickel cigar and a penny on each
additional flvo cent piece that tho ha-vnn- nn

hannens to cost. There's tho
Coco Cola fiend. Charge him a pen-

ny n drink. Tho soda water man
should bo taxed a, penny on each nvo
cents tnat tno anu tup.. ..w. .

ACCIDENT IS RLAMF.D OX
EIGHT PA1KS OF TROUSERS

Cliluntimii, Wearing UN Whole
Wardrobe, L'mililo to Dodgo

Automobile.
I.OS ANGELES, Doc. 9. Qunn

Wing, from Canton, Invested him-
self In his entire wnrdrobo last
week, llo wns lilt by an automo-
bile nnd while recovering from tho
Injuries ho received, ho said ho
would limit hereafter tho number
of his uarinntiln nn wnnrlnir too
many nt a tlmo mado it ulmoBt
Impossible to avoid tho streot traf-- ,
tic.

It required an hour to dlBrobo
Qunn. Ho woro eight palra of pantB,
two sweaters and thrco shirts, be-

sides n coat.
"Eight pair pants, no run," said

Quan. "Ono pair pants, plenty
run," nnd when ho left tho hospi-
tal ho carried seven pairs under
his nrm.

HICCOUGHS SEVEN DAYS

New Keincdy Discovered After Old
Stuud.Dys Full.

SALT LAKH, Utah, Dec. 9. Only
tho timely discovery of n now remedy
for hlccougliB saved tho llfo of Ku- -
ilnlnli Wrli'lit nf Qnltnntt P.llv. Tilnltn.
a patient in a locnl hospital, in tho
opinion of attending physicians. As
ho wns about to bo discharged, fol
lowing a surgicni operation, mo spa-
sms of tho diaphragm commenced,
nnd for seven days and nights tho
hiccoughs continued without Intor- -
nilRulmtn. All nf lltn rnmoillnn riic- -
gested In tho medical text books woro
tried. Morphine, compression of tho
plinnt ltv linnilnt'lnir. vlnoirnr. Scnfpli
minff. nil tirnvml nf tin nvnll. Fnar- -
lug tho early death of tho pationt
rroni cxunustion, mo uociors ion
back upon tho traditional remedies,
such us snnonful of sugar, seven
ilrlnka nf wnlnr nml (lin frttrlit euro

Whon overythlng olso hnd failed,
nttil Mm ttnllnnl wna iinnrlv tlnnil frnm
tho hiccoughs, and tho remedies, n
poworful omctlc was administered.
When this hnd actod a scdatlvo was
given. Tho patient then foil asleep
and forgot to hiccough.

HOC IIUTTEIl THE LISIIT

Association to Endeavor to Sec 1 1 ro
Deduction.

OMAHA, Dec. 9. Tho executive
conunlttco of tho Amorlcnn Associa-
tion of Creamery Duttor Sinkers met
In secret session hero nnd took stops
to sccuro n reduction to a maximum
of .10 cents n pound for creamery
butter.

Incidental to this mooting enmo tho
announcement that tho Chicago but-
ter nnd egg board, which for years
hns glvon out butter quotations, hns
discontinued that practlco today.
Fifty-tw- o of tho largest croamory
concorns In tho middle-we- st woro rep-

resented nt tho mooting, which wns
presided over-- by President J. E.
Wnlkor of Chicago.

"Thirty contB a pound Is enough
for tho consumer to pny for butter,"
said Sir. Walker after tho mooting.
"In tho future tho prlco of butter will
bo regulated by tho law of supply nnd
domnnd. Wo do not bollovo tho prlco
ot butter should bo moro than :I0
cents, but tho packora, who deal In
oloomnrgorlue, havo had much to do
with tho higher prlcos."

1IONOU DOD SMITH
According to press dispatches Rob- -

BU.W BBU.r B.IUUJD JO 1I1IU1R 1J0
rn.nlnctPil mnvor liv n Ilattorlnu ma
jority. According to tho correspon

J

dent who roported tlio election to
tho Portland nowspapors, Sir. Smith
can attribute his selection iib chlof
exocutivo of tho city to tho women
vntnrs. who stnnd for n moral and
Mnim t'nvrtrntttnnt. Altlimii'h nnt a
prohibitionist, Sir. Smith stnnds for
lnw enforcement
somo rovenuo. If tho ballot Is worth
anything It Is worth n smnll tnx. Then
last, but not least, tax tho men who
innko, imposo nnd collect tho taxes.

Wo bollovo that if tho council
would adopt somo system llko tho
ono outlined horo, thoro would bo no
moro calamity howling about tho sad
stnto of our city finances. This sys-to- m

would, of course, intnll a lo

pollco forco, but what's tho
dirrnrnnrn If It iirlnnfl In tlio rOVOllUO.

And furthermore It would shift tho
burden of taxation to all tho pooplo
and not only on tho business mnn.
Tho system taxes pleasuro ns woll as
business.

DUPLICATION

DARKENS HAIR

A Simple Remedy Gives Color,
Strength and Beauty to

the Hair.

von iinn't havo to havo Eray hair
or faded hair If you uon-- t warn 10.

Why look old or unattractive? If
your hair Is gray or faded, you can
cbango it easliy, quicuiy unu

by using Wyeth'B Sago
and Sulphur Hair Romody. Apply
a llttlo tonight and In tho morning
you will bo agreeably surprised at
tho results from a slnglo applica-
tion. Tho gray hairs will bo less
conspicuous, and after a fow moro
applications will bo restored to nat-

ural color.
Wyeth'B Sago and Sulphur also

quickly removes dandruff, Ipuvce

tho scalp clean nnd healthy, and
nrnmntnv thn crowth Of tllO ball--.

It Is a clean wholesome drossing
which may bo used at any tlmo with
perfect safety.

Get a fifty com oouiu uum ""
druggist today, and seo how qilck-l- y

It will restore tho youthful color
and beauty or your nair uuu jum.-e- r

end the nasty dandruff, hot,
itchy scalp nnd falling hair. All

drucsists soil It under guarumeo
a man (and women now) when then refundod ifAXS fSi1 m -n- ot .atlstled after fair trial.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

OLIVIA KDMAN,
Meebano-'- l lieraiilst

Sclcntlflr Swedish Mas ago, Medical
ayinunoU'.s

tt'--'S S. Sixth St. Phono g.".U.

JOEL OSTLLVD,
J Piano Tuner and Kepulrer.

J 15 S. Sixth Street. Phono 103-- L

W. DENNETT

Uonnott Swanton, Tom T. Dennett
Attorneys ami Counsellors nt Law

FlniiHgiui & Dennett Hank Building.
ainrshfleld. Coo Co., Oregon.

KILEV DALL1NGEHPEKL PlanlHt and Teacher
Rcsldonco-Studt- o, 237 So, Broadwnj

Phono 18-- L.

W SI. S.

W.

171 Grimes over Grand
Olllco Phono 320.

w.

TUHPEN,
AHCIUTF.GT.

Marshfleld, Oregon.

DK. SIOKUOW,
Dentist.

Dulldlng,
Theater.

G. CHANDLEK,
Architect.

Itooins aoi nnd a02, Coko Dulldlng
Mnrshflcld, Oregon.

A. J. HENnnV'8DD. Modern Dcntnl Parlors.
Wo nro equipped to do high cIobi

work on short notlco nt tho vorj
lowest prices. Examination freo
Lady attendant. Coko Dldg., Opp
Chnndlor Hool, phono lir-J- .

A modorn Drlck utldlug, Electrl:
Light, Stoam Heat. Elegantly
Furnlehod Rooms with Hot und
Cold Wator.

II O T E L COOS
C. A. Metlln, Prop.

Kntcs: 00 rents n day nml npwnnli
Cor. Dronthmr nnd Market

If you havo anything to soil, rent
or trndo, or want holp, try a Want
Ad

STADDEN
ALL KINDS of PHOTOGRAPHIC
WOKK, Droiuldo Enlarging and
Kodak Finishing.

For GOOD SHOES
and GOOD KKPAIKING

ut RIGHT PRICKS.
Go to

August Oleson
210 South Drondwny.

VOTE FOR

THE NEW

Steamer

DOW,

naiuiAiitj,

Phone

I Will furnish Your

House on the
Installment Plan

W. KWiseman
ail North Front St.

Dub. Phono 20G-- Itos. rhono 16G-- T

DKCOKATIVE ELKCTUIO OUT

FITS l'OK KENT

Fruit nml Flower lamps nt re-

duced prlcos.
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

Portable Lamps for tho

Coos BayWiring Co.
Phono 2!t7-- J. lna Droadway N

illii
The Sign of

Good Candy

Always

Shoes
Slcn's Work Shoes nml Slisses' Hlgb

Top Storm Hoots on Salo Now nt

The Electric Shoe Store
1H0 So. 11 roadway.

?

Mnr'i'flPin.

Fisher Auto Service
Win. Fisher, Proprietor.

Phono ordora Hlllyor'n Cigar
Stand, Phono 18-- J. After 11 p. ra.
phono J. Night phouo 181-- R.

Slnrshflrld. Orrtron.

We Clean and Press
Ladies' and Gent's Suits

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
MAIN B7-- J

Sfnrshflelil. Orr-Ko-

FAST AND C05LMODIOU8

Steamer Redcmdo
KqulpiKMl with wireless and mibmnrlno lell

SAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO for MAKSHFIELD
WEDNESDAY. DEC. 1 1 at 3:00 p. m.

AH PMhsenger Reson-ntlon-s l'om San Francisco Slust Do Miulo t 1
H05 FIfo Diulillug, or J'ler -- o ii. jiii ivstTviuiuna iuhbi, no w

ken up 21 hom-f- l before sail lug.
1NTER.OCKAN TRANSPORTATION CO.

PHONE 0. F. SIcOKORQB. Acont.

THE FRIEND OF COOS DAY'

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

SAILS FROM COOS BAY FOR. PORTLAND
SUNDAY, DEC. 8, at 9 A. M.

CONNECTING WITH THE NORTH DANK ROAD AT PORTLAND

NORTH PACIFIC OTEAMSIIll COM PAN V.

Phono 44. O. F. McGEORGE, Agent.

SPEEDWELL
CAPT. DURTIS, Master.

Sails from San Francisco, for Coos Bay direct, Saturday, Dec. 7, 1912

Sho will sail from Coos Day about December 11th for Sun

Francloco and San Pedro.
THE SPEEDWELL is speedy nnd has excellent passenger nccom-modutioi- is,

largo clean nnd iilry rooms mid electric lights mnl

wireless.
For freight and passage, apply,

A. F. Estabrook Co. Titlo Guaranteo ami Abstract Co.,

2 IB Cnl. St., San Francisco. MarMiflold.

Steamer Homer
Sails from Coos Bay for San Prancisco, .With

Freight Only, Sunday, December 8.

F. 8. Agct.

of each at
8 ' ,,, o nr 1lc. IX 1 V.o . .... ..-....- -,, -- - - i
M., Dec. 7 A. 31., Dec. -- 1; .80 MJ
,.. 1.... ll ou IKvt.. ".

U5--L.

In

to

PHONE

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Ocean Dock.

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAVSONTIME.

SAILINGS FROM PORTLAND, Tuesday evening wook

SI Cl.ir.l.lV.
SAILING FROJl MAiuJiifUKiiw. 1.Saturday, 11th; Saturday,

Main J, O. MILLER, Agent.
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